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f ourneyon the Roof of the World
l\ /l y well-traveled 81-year-old mother announced
I V I to us lastfall,"No more trips, I'm too old." A
few months later the Northwest China Council's
Tibet overlandtour cameto her attention. She
couldn't resist,and wouldn't I iike to comealong?
expectations
were,if anything surOur enthusiastic
passed.
The part of Asia that is culturally and historicaliy
Tibetanincludesnot only the areaof the Tibet AutonomousRegionbut alsoneighboringQinghaiand
partsof Sichuanand GansuProvinces.Our hip
passedfor 1800milesacrossthis "GreaterTibet."
Our bus adventurebeganin Lanzhou,GansuProvince,a city poisedbetweenthe Chineseand Central
Asian worlds. Over the next week the quality of the
asthe altitude
decreased
roadsand accommodations
increased.Eachday's breathtakingscenerywas
exceededby the next day's even more spectacuiar
sights.
Our first sign of Tibetanculture was a large and
lovely stup4 or shrine,with prayer flags and yak
hair bits flutteringfrom the surroundingbushes.A
noviceboy monk with shavenhead and dark red
robe appearedand shyly tried to conversewith our
guide.
Our next stop was the town of Xiahe on the QinghaiGansuborder. Therethe LabrangMonasterynestles
in a lovely alpine valley with a rushing glacialriver,
golden monasteryroofs,fields of bariey and rapeseedthen being harvestedby hand, flcicksof fat
sheepand goats,and yaks pulling single-share
plows. The handsome,friendly Tibetans,many clad

seemedas
in sheepskinrobestied with bright sashes,
curiousto seeus as we were to seethem. No motorbus or truck interized vehiclesexceptan occasional
rupted the comfortablepaceof donkey carts.
The monasterywas a relaxedbut busy placewhere
young monks satbehind papeHovered windows
recitingtheir prayersand piigrimsbrought sacrificial
juniperbranchesto burn and yak butter for the
many lamps that ii6;htthe irurer rooms. The pilgrims
circumambulatedholy places(alwaysclockwise);
murprostratedthemselves;
turnedprayer whee:ls;
mured prayersiand pausedto visit with a monk
friend or relative,to adjust a baby on a back,or just
to enjoythe warm rnorning sun.
The traditionaladobehouseshavebeautifully
carvedwooden doorsand door framesover which
are planted,on the flat roofs,small bright flor.r'ergardensof cosmos,poppiesand asters.Wateris carried
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from the river in large wooden containers on the
back or in two buckets on a pole baianced across the
shoulders.
But many miles and adventures lay between this distant microcosm of Tibetan cuiture and its center in
Lhasa. The world's highest road (12-15,000feet with
passesover 17,000feet), which connects in Qinghai
Province with Lhasa, took us through rocky barren
mountain heights with an occasional nomad's tent
and flocks of sheep, goats, and yak; through vast
expansesof desert with camel caravans, dust storms,
and round, yurt-like tents; through great upland
marshes,their meandering streams flowing between
snow-{overed mountain ranges: a breathtaking land
of extremes. All this more than made up for the
modest accommodations. They hit their low/high
point at 15,000feet at the Tuer Tuer "Guest l{ouse,"
tut we welcomed even its cots on a cement floor
after a lLhour, bone-rattling bus ride across the
roof of the world.
In the courseof the seven days from Xining to Lhasa,
we twelve travelers developed a sort of survival
mentality, but were strengthened by the thoughi that
Tibetansand earlier explorers did this sort of thing
on foot and in the winter. Tiavelling down the great
valley toward Lhasa, we felt like people in a
Breughelpainting that was gradualiy coming to life.
The nomads' tents gave way to adobe houses and
theseto small adobe villages. After days of barrenness,I spotted the first tiny cultivated plot of upland
barley with a feeling of exhilaration. Ripening fields
gave way to fields already being harvested by crews
of Tibetan men and women. As patchesof potatoes
and cabbageswere joined by greens and fruit trees,
the flocks and herds grew ever larger. More and
more pilgrims lined the roads; they came on foot, on
horsei or donkeys, and in great groups crowded into
the backs of brightly ornamented Tibetan trucks'
The most colorful were the men from Kham in
EasternTibet with swords on their belts and long
black hair braided with bright red yarn sn'ept into

Lhasa but also the clean sheets,hot water, and functioning toilets of the Holiday Inn.
Visiting palaces,tenrples and monasteries in earnest,
we soon realized how very fortunate we were to
have Leonard van der Kuijp, an expert in things
Trbetan, as our enthusiastic guide. He patiently
answered our questions, and gradually the enigmatic Tibetan Buddhism began to assume form and
content for us, albeit from our very Western perspective.
Buddhism is centralto Tibetan life. The aim of
Mahayana Buddhism (of which Tibetan Buddhism is
one variety) is to enter into nirvana (releasefrom the
cycle of death and rebirth) directly within one lifetime, but Mahayana affirms the existenceof enlightened beings who reiect nirvana to remain in tfLe
world to save others. The lamas rvho ruled Tibet
both politically and religiously before the Chirrese
invasion (1951)are considered incarnations of such
enlightened beings.
The simplicity and modesty of everyday Tibetan life
stands in vivid conlrast to the richness and elaboratenessof Tibetan religious shrines. From the 1,00Groom Potala Palaceoverlooking Lhasa to the
smallest rurai mon;rstery, the wealth of the land has
been transformed into golden Budclhas,siiken
thangkas, silver vessels,brass prayer wheels, exquisite embroidery and woodwork and thousands of
hand-carved, blocl:-printed volumes of Buddhist
scriptures. Much of this pricelessheritage was
destroyedby the Chinese and some Tibetansduring
the Cultural Revolution; a fraction of it is being
painstakingly restored.
At Drepung Monas;tery we saw the great kitchen,
which once fed 7,000 monks (now 400)' There fires
are built under a huge stove that rises severalfeet
above the floor to treat vats said to be large enough
to hold the meat of five Yaks.
Down a labyrinth of muddy alleys in Lhasa we came
to a small nunnery similar to but more modest than
the monasteriesand inhabited by young shar"enheaded nuns. We discovered several of them in a
dark, cavernous room singing as they hand-printed
page after page of scripture from woodblocks' They
i*it"a timidly but warmly at us and were soon
tying out their minimal English vocabulary amidst
Uutt zut glggles' This happy exchangeconcluded
with their whispered but passionate repetition of
"China-bad, Tibet-good": our only overt politici

turbans on their heads.
We too felt like we were nearing the end of a pilgrimage. Our reward was not only the golden roofs of
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Mother did splendidly. Sheall but ignored the altitude change,tackledthe steepestmonastery
stairs/ladderscheerfully,and looked forward to
eachnew day of adventure.
I was so struckby the all-pervasivebut enormously
relaxedquaiity of TibetanBuddhism. A Sabbathis
superfluousbecauseevery day is holy and ali of life
is holy,but in a wonderfully accessiblesort of way.
Tibet is a country so rich in culture,tradition, and
life and so poor by every modern Westernmeasure
that words fail me. The Chinesehavecausedthe
tlame of Tibet'sculture to flicker,but have so far
failed to extinguishit. Let us walk softly and iake
heedthat Westerntourism doesn't succeedwhere
the Chinesehave failed.
Suggestedreading:SeuenYearsin Tibetby Heinrich
Harrer and AncientFuturesbv Helena NorbersHodge
SarahDeumling

SPECIATEVENTS
Welcomein the Yearof the Roosterat the
Third Annual ChinesdNeut YearDinner
and Flying HorseAuction

The auctionis the China Council's maior fundraisine
eventeachyear and all proceedsheip ihe Council
continueits diverseeducationalprogramsabout
China. if you have auction items you would like to
donateor if you would like to volunteer to help with
the event,pleasecall Mary Brown, Auction Comrnittee Chair, at297-2315or SusanBrick at 72:14567.

Winter ChineseLanguageClasses
Introductory Chinese,Term 1: A 10-week class
January74-Marc,tt18
7-9 PM
Thursdayeuenings,
PortlandStateUniuersitu,Lincoln,Roont337
Cost:
$725,membe,s;
$150.non-mentbers
J-\on't miss your chanceto begin learning NlandalJrin this year. The China Council's beginning
Chinese language course starts January 14 with the
course, lntroductory Chinese,Term 1. The ten-week
course is appropriate for those who have never studied the language before. The course will emphasize
Chinese conversation skills but will also introduce
students to basic character writing and reading. The
instructoq, Lu Lina, is a native of Jilin Province and
has taught Chineselanguage at Reed College,Portland StateUniversity, and Pacific University. Chinese
for Today(Beijing Languages Institute) is the text for
the course.
Introductory Chinese,Term 5: A 10-week class
lanuarylZ-March 16
euenings,7-9 PM
Tuesday
PortlandStateUniaersity,Lincoln,Room337
Cost:$725,members;
$750,non-members

6,6 PM
Saturday,
February
Center
WorldForestry
Road
4033SWCanyon
Aegon
Portland,
dinner
Cost:
$30,includes
Resmtations:7254567
the Yearof the Roosterat the
loin us to celebrate
tJ Northwest China Council'sthird annual Chinese
New YearDinner and Flying Horse Auction at the
World ForestryCenteron February6. The "East
MeetsWest" gourmet dinner cateredby Elizabeth's
featuresshrimp toasts,tea-smokedchickenon
cucumberrounds,gingeredsalmon,pearl balls, sesame noodleswith snow peas,strange-flavoredeggplant, sweetand sour cabbageand fried rice.
The Chinesechildren'sscrollpaintings from Fujian
Provincewiil highlight a wide array of items to be
auctionedat the silent and oral auctions. Prize-winning fortune cookies,a lion danceand Chinesefortune telling are someof the festivitiesyou'll enjoy at
the auction.

Term 5, is the continuation of
lntroductory Chine:;e,
I the Introduction to Chineseclassthat began last
January. The ten-rn'eek course is appropriate for
those who have just completed the fourth term of
our introductory Mandarin Chinese course or those
who have completed the equivalent (approimately
74 hours of class) elsewhere. The course will emphasize Chinese conversation skills but will aiso introduce sfudents to basic character writing and reading.
The instructor is Lu Lina (description above). Chinese
for Today@eijing L;urguages Institute) is the text for
the course.
ChineseReviewr An lO-week class
Janunry11-March 15
Mondayeuenings,T-9 PM
PortlandStateUniaersity,Smith,Room28
$150,non-mnnbers
Cost:$1.25,members;
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fhinex Rniew is a perfectway for thosewho
\.rhave had at leasttwo yearsof college-levelMandarin or the equivalentto get back into Chineseby
reviewingmaterialcoveredin second-yearChinese
and practicingspokenskills. The coursewill focus
on intermediateconversationand reading using the
which is basedon practical
Chinese,
text,Situational
dialogues.Bihui Fang an award-winning teacher
and languagespecialistfrom China, is the instructor.
Sheis currentlya Chineselanguagescholarat Reed
College.

Litip Tohti, PhD Carrdidatein Turkic Linguisticsat
the University of Washington,is a Uygur from
Urumqi and will discusscontemporaryculture and
societyin Turkestan,
Minorities: Continuitiesin Ilan
February24 Southzuest
Chinese
Policy
jeffrey Barlow,Professorof History at Lewis and
Clark College,will cliscussthe historicalcontextfor
currentHan Chinesepolicy towards minorities in
China'ssouthwestand focuson China'slargest
minority, the Zhuang.

China'sEthnic Minoities Inside and
Outsidethe Great WaIl

March 3 High Roadto Tibet,Roofof theWorld

A Slide Lecture Series

Del and EloiseLarsonwill provide views of Tibetan
cultureand landscapeseenon the September1992
China Council tour which travelled 1,800mi-iesby
bus from Lanzhou,j.nGansuProvince,to Lhasaand
other towns in CentralTibet.

Wednesdays,
January27-March 3, 5:75-6:45PM
Schoolof Business
PortlnndStateLlnittersity,
SWFtt'thandHall, Room190
and PSLIstaff,
Admissiott:
$2,ChinaCouncilmembers
$3,general.Ticketssoldat the
facultyandstudents;
door.

Meet Fellow Membersat our Monthlu
China Lunches

January 27 TraaelAlong the SiIk Road
StephenDurrant, Associate Dean of Humanities ai
the University of Oregon, will speak about the arduous Silk Road that once led from the "riches" of
China to the "markets" of Europe.

( 1'artuary
21,Februnry18,March18,t
ThirdThursdays
llao PekingRestaurant
735SW First(YamhiII)
12:30-1:30PM
But'fetLuttch($5.Stl)
int'ormation:7254567
N o reseraations;

February 3 Minority Cultures in China: Diuersity, ldmtity and Change
John Young, Chair of the Department of Anthropology at Oregon State University, will survey the variety of cultural groups deemed "national minorities"
in China and examine trends in minority development in the last decade.
'1.0
February
Turmoil in Inner Mongolia: Vnst Clnnges
in the VastGrasslands

friends tcr
1-h" China Council invites you and your
each
at the
third
of
month
the
Thursday
us
I loin
New Peking Restaurantwhere we eat together as a
group and share ne'ws informally about China. No
reservations are necessary for this ne-host buffet
lunch that begins at 12:30.

s
ChinaBusiness lrlefuuork Luncheon

SteveKosokoff, Professorof SpeechCommunication
at Portland StateUniversity, and Yang Zhijian from
Inner Mongolia will describethe modern developments in China's Inner Mongolia Autonomous
Region,including lifestyle changesand the recent
crackdown on dissent.

JulieYangand V'lendyLeeto Syak
28, L2-7:30 PM
Thursday,
January
TakKeeRestauranl
28 NW FourthAae',Portlnrtd
Lunch:$10pu pe1'son
72U4567
Resm.tations:

February17 Turkestan,
the Real"MiddleKingdom"
StephenWadley,AssistantProfessorof Chineseat
PortlandStateUniversify,will introduce the history
and geographyof ChineseTurkestan,the repon
boundedon the eastby the ancienttown of
Dunhuangand on the west by Persia..

lulie Yang and W'endy Lee, both Certified Public
U Accountants in the Portland area, will describe
how professional a<ivisorscan help businessdeals
workbetween the US and "Greater China". Thev
will discuss import;lnt differences between accounting and tax conceptsin the PRC, Taiwan, Hong Kong

and Daily Lit'eof theUygur Peo'
TheCulture,Traditions
ple

and the US.
n
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PeterJohnsonto Speakon Deoelopmentsin Hong Kong
Thursday, March 11, 72-Z PM
TakKeeRestaurant
28 NW Fourth Aae, Portland

CHINA COUNCIL NEWS

Lunch:$10pu person

China Council t)n TheMoae

Resmtations:
7254567
peier Johnson,Director of the Hong Kong EcoI nomic and Trade Office in San Francisco, will
speak to us about current political and economic
developments in Hong Kong. Mr. Johnson is responsible for promoting Hong Kong's interests in the
western half of the United States. He has been with
the Hong Kong governrnent since 7967 and director
of the San Francisco office since 1988. We expect this
to be a very informative session,providing an inside
look at Hong Kong by a speaker we always enjoy
hearing from.
Wendy Lee

Public Symposiumon the Chinese
Language
Saturday,
March6,9:00AM-5:00PM
Portlnnd
StateUniaersitu,
of Business
School
Administration,
Rnm 190
Cost:
Lunchadditional
$10,members;
$75,general.
$5.
Information:
72fu567
Ll arreyou everwonderedwhat the relationshipis
| | betweenthe Mandarinand Cantonesedialects
of Chineseor how the Chinesecommunistsusedlanguagereform as an instrument of politics? Oregon's
China scholarswill addresstheseand other questions relatedto languageand societyat a symposium, "Languagein ChangingChina", on Saturday,
March 6, at PortlandStateUniversity.
The symposiumis intendedto help the generalpublic betterunderstandChineseculturevia a guided
tour of the language.Chinesedialects,body languagein Chineseculture,genderin Mandarin,and
politicsand the Chineselanguagearejust a few of
the wide rangeof topicsto be addressed.
The symposiumwill concludewith a workshop,
"LearningMandarinas a SecondLanguage",for students of the Chineselanguageat all levels. Chinese
languageinstructorswill lead the workshop, will
providetips on how bestto acquirethe language
and maintain languageskills, and will a-llowplenty
of iime for studentsto ask questionsabout difficultiesthey'veencountered.The symposiumis cosponsoredby the Northwest China Council and Portland
StateUniversity'sForeignLanguageand Literature
Department.

,1*

Thu Northwest China Council will move on JanuI ary 8 from Smith Center to a spacious,newly
remodeled office suite in Portland State University's
Mill Street building Our new street address is;Mill
Street Building Suil'e275, Portland State University,
506 SW Mill. Please:notethat the China Council
mailing address ancl phone number have not
changed. Members are invited to stop by and see
our new locationl
Your help is needed. The China Council needs donations to cover the cc,stof remodeling the new office.
We could also use donations of office furniture, especially book shelves,desk chairs, computer tables and
a storage cabinet with doors. Your contributions will
be greatly appreciated and will help make our move
a smooth one. If you are interested in contributing
pleasecontact SusanBrick at725-4567.

Many Thanks to GenerousVolunteers
\ A /" would like io thank our corpsof volunteer
Y Y Enelishteacherswho devotedtwo hourseach
weekto ilach newcomersfrom Chinain the "llridgesto English" proffam this fali-Mary Lou AustinLongwell,CharlesEiaccus,
Doug Bergstrom,Lee
Fitzell,Ron and PearlLee,Annette Murphy, Dave
Weaver,and Chuck Wood. The teachersalsorvorked
hard to decorateand preparetreatsfor the "Bridges
to English"Second.AnnualHoliday Partyon December 8. MichaelDong, Huang Zhihong Bruce
McGibbon,Ken Qin.,DeniseVetterlein,and Chuck
Woodhelpedwith rnailingsduring the pastquarter.
Eighteenvolunteerreadersand writers helpedproducethe Novemberissueof the ChinnInt'ormation
Bulletin: N*.y Chern,Richard Koe, GeneTom,
JosephMoyle, ChuckWood,Dan Larson,David
Weaveq,Nancy Dollahite, SusanBrick, JackHorner,
Matt Barkley,SteveKosokoff,Ron Waller,Lee Fitzell,
Mei, MicheleFrazier,and Jim
Mark Thomas,Jame,s
Spencer.Specialthernksgoesto MichaelP.Snell,
who wrote up a detiriledevaluationof the Bulletin,
and to StanChenfor his designand contentsuggestions.
Also thanksto thosehard-working internswho continue researchfor the updateof the ChinaIn Orexon
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GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE' GONE!
\ A te are still seekingdonationsfor our Third
V V n ttttnal Flving riort" Auction on February
6,7gg3.Weekendg-"tu*uyt,art objects,
housewares,ticketsto eventsand books arejusi a
few of the kinds of thingsthat we'llbe auctioning at the silent and oral auctions. Your contributions aremuch appreciatedand tax deductibieas
allowedby law. Pleasecall SusanBnck at72*4567by January27 rf you wish to make a donahon.

Directory:David Weaver(Chinesespecialty
Resource
Qiu Lu (transshops),Micki Horne (acupuncturists),
latorsand interpreters),Mary Louise AustinLongwell (performing arts),and Hing Lee
(museums,).

GoaI of New MeYer
Self-Sufficiency
TrustGrant
n $21,000grant from the Meyer Memorial Trust
to the ChinaCouncilto help it
llhut been-made
developmembership,a plannedand directgiving
program,marketingof its publicationsand proits role as a mediaresource
grams,and strengthening
issues.
on China-related
Financialself-sufficiencyis the ultimate aim of the
1&-monthprogram,which will support staff and
committeeactivitiesto increasemembershipnumbersand contributions,marketing of the ChinaInt'ormationBulletin andOregonlhina TradeUpdafe,and
proceedsfrom specialeventsand otherprograms'
Althoughthe ChinaCouncilhasover 600individual,
family and studentmembersand about 70 corporate
members,thereare many Oregonianswith interests
and involvementsin the Chineseworld who are
r:otentialmembers.While the China Council will
continueto seekfunding from foundations,tt needs
to establisha larger funding basefrom its constituency,Oregonianswho supportthe Council'smission
to be a bridgebetweenthe Chineseworld (China,
Hong Kongand Taiwan)and the peopleof Oregon
and southwesternWashington.
Membersareinvited to volunteerto work on the
committeesthat will be impiementing the grant program: Membership(chairedby-\aryf Dollahite),
LorporateMembership(chairedby RobertMoon),
Direci and PlannedGiving (chairedby Caroi Vreeland),Foundation(chairedby DennisJohnson),and

Publicity/ Marketing;(chairedby Kate McCusker)'
Pleasecall JaneLarson or SusanBrich 72A56'7, if'
you areinterested.

Samposium on,\merican Missionn4l
Iinpact on ChineseSocietySetfor IuIy
1994
A n enthusiasticChina Council Program sub-comchaired b,y Kathleen Smail, daughter of
A*itt""
Mission missionaries who spent her
Inland
China
childhood in China, announces a weekend symPosium to examine the:impact of North American missionaries, past and present, on the Chinese people
and culture. Set for July 15 to 17, 1994,at Linfield
College,the conferencewill feature returned missionaries ind their descr:ndants,China scholars,health
care personnel and educatorswho rvorked in missionary medicai faciiities and schools,as well as Chi.r"r" ihrittians and/ or attended missionary schools
in China. They will share their personal expeliences,
research and memorabilia.
The conference seeks to help Americans gain a
greaterunderstanding of the American missionary
irovement's influence on Chineseculture: reiipon,
ianguage,sociai culltoms, educational system,the statrr-ot oio^"r,, and health care. We also hope to discussthe impact of the Chinese people and their
culture on ihe missionariesthemselves,as well as the
current status of the church and missionary work in
China, Hong Kong and Taiwan.
Members who wish to help organize this symposium, which is expr:ctedto attract severalhundred
people from across the nation, or u'ho are interested
in gving a PaPer or sharing experiencesand memorabiiia are asked to call Kathleen Smail, 7374013 or
the China Council. Co-sponsor organizations are
also being sought to assistrvith funding and planning.

Thanksto Contributing Members
elcometo new corporatemembersKIC International Colporation and JadestoneGallery'
Renewingcorporatemembersthis quarterhavebeen
the OregonStateSystemof Higher Education,
Lewis and Ctark CollegeLaw School,Owen D'
B1ank,Attorney,I{ongkong & ShanghaiBank,
North Pacific TraclingCompany, EngineeredStruc'
tures, and KPMG Peat Marwick'
We appreciatethe year-end giftg fro-1,SamWon'
ponald and,Zolabunbar, Portland Kayak and
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CanoeTeam,SuzanneBarnett, Mitchell Thompson, and GretchenMorris. Thank you to Paul
Wong for his major contribution to the Oregon-Fujian Book Exchangeprojectfor the upcoming book
shipmentto Fujian.
The Clark Foundation has piedged a grant next
spring to help with programsand the Meyer Memorial Trust awardedthe Council a generousgrant this
December(seestory above).

CHINA RESOURCES
PSUOffers"ThePacific Century"Course
This winter PortlandStateUniversity will offer a
new independentstudy coursebasedon the highly
acclaimedAnnenberg/CPBtelevisionseries,"The
PacificCentury". The coursewill examinethe political and economichistory of Asia in the 20th century
with emphasison internationalrelationsbetweenthe
United States,japan, China,Korea,Taiwan and the
countriesof southeastAsia. Studentswill view the
videotapes,interactwith the instructor and other stuand completewritdents (via telephoneconferences),
ten examsin the comfort of their own homes. The
course,Geography35}-Pacific Rim, will be offered
for 3 creditsand will cost$219. The Winter term
beginsJanuary4,1.993.For inJormation,call the
Schoolof ExtendedStudies729865.

ScholarsCircle DiscassesStatus of
China Studies
Th. ChinaScholarsCirclemet October26at
I WillametteUniversity Law Schoolin Salem. Stephen Durrant, AssociateDean of Humanitiesat the
University of Oregon,chairedthe meeting whose
purposewas to bring up to date the inJormationcollectedin ChristineSproul's Statuso.fChinaStudiesin
Oregonreport published last spring and to discuss
issuesof mufuaI corrcern.
Durrantbeganby discussingtwo educationai-reform proposals: t.heKatz educationalreform bill
passedby the lastlegislativesession,and a proposal
of the AcademicCouncilof the OregonStateSystem
of Higher Educatiorrto institute a foreign-lan€Irage
enttancerequirementfor the Statesystem.The Katz
bill proposesto drop the current high-school
diploma in exchangefor two certificatesof proficiency: a certificateof intermediatemastery(at
approximatelythe tenth gradelevel)and a certificate
of advancedmastery (at approximatelythe twelfth
gradelevel). One part of the proficiencyrequirementsis foreign-languageproficiency.One OSSHE
proposalis to requir:ehigh-school languageproficiencyat the level of currentsecond-yearundergrad-

CHINA COU.NCILTAKES STOCK
FOR ITS FUTURE
1 993is the Yearof the Rooster.The rooster
I saysthis is a good time to startplanningfor
giftsto the China Councilduring 1993.

PearlBuckBiographerto Speak
13,7PM
Wednesday,
January
eller
s
Books
Conant
& Connnt,
Portland
L0015W 10thAaenue,
Noadmission
t'ee
241-7726
Information:

Considergiving stock. Civing appreciated
stockcanbenefityou, as weli as the China
Council.

J-\r. WarrenSherk,author of the biography,Pearl
lJ S. Buck: CoodEarthMother,wtJLspeakabout
Bucks life and legacyat Conant&ConantBooksellers
in Portland. Bestknown as the author of.TheCood
Earth,Buck was alsoa humanitarian and philanthropist who worked tirelesslyto develop understanding
befweenAmericaand Asia. Dr. Sherkservedas
PearlBuck's nationalfield secretaryfor the Eastand
WestAssociationin the 1940sand currently is an
adjunctprofessorat Portland StateUniversity. His
1938
writings include TheKuomintangin China,1,91.2and TheChurchin AsiaThroushtheCsnturies.

Lefs say you bought 100sharesof stockat $1
per sharetwo yearsago, and the stockis now
worth $2 per share. You want to give $200to
the China Counc.il.You could give cash(after
tax money)and take a $200deduction.Or vou
could give those100shares,not pay taxeson
the gain, yet still take the $200deduction.
This is really a gift to crow about.
theactualben{it to
Yourtaxadaisorcttndetermine
youandwhetherany limitationsapplyto yourgit't.
LoisL Beran
Committee
Giving
Member,DirectandPlanned
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uate coursesand to treat first-year languageteaching as a remedialproblem.

tors, some are trained in naturopathic medicine,,and
a few are medical dorJors and surgeons.

Durrant suggestedthat theseproficiencyrequirementsmay constitutea seriousproblem for ChineselanguagestudiesbecauseChineseis so much more
difficult to learn than the common Europeanlanguages.A singlehigh-schoolproficiencylevel for all
languageswould kill study'of non-WesternEuropeanlanguagesin the schools.A relatedissueis the
mix of languageskills that would be expected.The
universitieshave traditionally valued readingresearchskills over spokenskills,but the balance
may be shifiing in the new proposals,and Chineseianguageteachershavebeensomewhataheadin this.

Chinese medical theory defines pain and disease as
caused by an imbalance or blockage of energ"ycirculating through the body. Acupuncture restores the
flow of energy to return the body to a healthy state.
Treatment consists of slim needles inserted at points
on the body chosen according to the patient's symptoms. Acupuncfure is a holistic approach that
addressesnot only physical complarnts,but also
emotional, environmental and lifestyle conditions.
Acupuncturists look for and treat the underlying
causeof the energy imbalance. This approach is
steadily gaining recognition as a viable philosophy
among the heaiing professions. When choosing an
acupuncturist, it is inrportant to know the
practitioner's background, credentials, and specialty.
Sincetreatment usually involves repeated visits, it is
also a good idea to lc,ok for one in your own area.

Participantsagreedthat costis likely to iimit the
final proposalsbecauseproficienry requirements
will requireimprovementsboth in the quantity and
the quality of high-schoollanguageinstruction.
This will be expensive.
camefrom eachschoolthat has had
Representatives
a Chinese-ianguage
Program: OregonStateUniversity,PortlandStateUniversity,the University of Oregon,SouthernOregonStateCollege,Lewis and
Clark College,Linfield College,PacificUniversity,
ReedCollege,and WillarnetteUniversity. Most
schoolsreportedthat languageenrollmentshave
held steadyor increasedover last yea1,although
PSUenrollmentsare down and budget cuts closed
the Chineseprogram at SouthernOregon.
In general,mostschoolsreportedhealthyexchange
programsand administrativesupport. Severalparticipantssaidthat they needmore collaborationand
communication
amonginstitutionsto help coordinateprogramsabroadand library acquisitions.Sevfrustrationthat businessdoes
eralpeopleexpressed
not show more interestin languageskills and cultural understanding.
The ChinaScholarsCircleplansto continuesuch
exchanges
of informationand hopesto haveanother
in
meeting the spring.

Health Carein the 1.990s
I ook for the new HEALTH SECTIONthat will be
Ladded to our nextprinting of the Chinain Oregon
Directory,and is availablenow directly from
Resource
the Oregon-ChinaDatabase'Here you'll find listed
phone numbersand specialthe names,addresses,
ties of 58 LicensedAcupuncturists throughout Oregon. Theseprofessionalsalsouse other therapies
such asmassageand herbology. Someare chiroprac-

Currently, the Oregon-China Database includes 32
licensed acupuncturists in Portland and26 in the rest
of the state, from Beaverton to Medford. While all of
them take a holistic approach and treat a wide variety of sy.rnptoms,ser,'eraldo include specialties in
their practice such as women's health problems, alcohol and drug treatrnent, and musculo-skeletal disorders. Some include counseling and meditation
techniques in their F,ractice.
Several doctors trained in the more conventional
forms of medicine a-lsoincorporate acupuncture into
their practice. One example is Dr. Robert Ho o1'the
EastmorelandOrthopedic Clinic. He is an osteopathic physician and surgeon specializing in orthopedic medicine. His unique practicefocuseson
non-surgical methoclssuch as acupuncfure, hand
manipu lation, tri gger-point tre atment, and therap eutic exercise.
Still other doctors fully qualified in generaiacuPuncture do specializein particular areas.Z.F. Lin of Lin
Acupuncture practir:edtraditional Chinesemedicine
for 25 years in China and has been practicing in the
U.S. since 1990. She specializesin treating paralysis
due to neurai or mus;cular disorders. Eric F. Ste'
phens of the Acupuncture Center of Portland specializes in women's hea.lthproblems and sports
medicine.
Mark Abelle of Ashland specializesin immune system disorders and sports medicine, while Shandor
Weiss, aiso of Ashland, is a naturopathic doctor who
includes electrodernral testing, microcurrent and
laser therapv in her;qeneralhealth care practice' Mel-
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vin Finkelstein of the Eugene Center for Acupuncture treats psychological disorders and specializes in
pediatrics. Kelly Franklin of the Hood River Tradi
tional Healing Center is a licensed massage technician specializing in shiatsu. She treats
musculo--skeletalconditions.
Several acupuncturists are members of the Northwest China Council. Natalie Arndt of the Arndt Acupuncture Clinic specializes in women's health
problems; Dr. Sian-ming Hung is a physician and
surgeon at the Oregon Acupuncture Center who has
used acupuncture since 1.972.Michael DeSylvia of
Brooklyn Chiropractic combines massage and meditation counseling with acupuncture, and Dorian
Quinn of Dorian Quinn Clinic is also a licensed chiropractor specializing in chronic and acute pain conditions.
Whether you are located north, east, south, or west
in Portland, you will find a iicensed practitioner
nearby. For more information concerning the listing
of acupuncturists in our database,please contact
Gaelle Snell at the Northwest China Council at7254569.
Micki Home
(Ed. note: Thecontentsof this article do not constitutean
endorsementW tht Northwest RegionalChina Council of
any practitioners.Micki Horne compiledthe int'ormation
on acupuncturiststhat is in the Oregonlhina database.)

OREGON-CHINA
RELATIONS
Newsfrom Chengdu
lnhina Council members and Quarterly contribu\rltors lohn Sinclair and Joan Franceshave settled
in Chengdu, Sichuan,where they report nervs and
impressions that may be of interest to China Council
members:

Johnreportsthatthe SichuanPeople'sPublishing
Housewould like to publisha book for a Chinese
audienceaboutthe"problems,joys,sorrows,adventures and misadventures"involved in ffeating an
American-Chinesejoint venture, The publisher
hopesfor a casestudy of one suchventure(with referencesto others)that would revealto Chinesepartnershow Chineseculturalvaluesmight produce
conflictswith Westernbusinesspractices.He is seek-

ing eithersomeoneinterestedin writing sucha book,
or in buying the rights to a book alreadyin prirrt.
Johnsaysthat especiallysinceDeng Xiaoping'strip
to SouthChina early this year and the 14thParhy
Congress,"joint venture" hasbecome"the sacred
word here,the holy r;hibboleth,the obsessionof
entrepreneurs"and that he half expectsto hear people practicingEnglish on the streetcall out to
him," Hello ! Heilo ! Joint-Venture?"
Joansays,"I love living in China-l say it out loudsometimeswhen I'm' riding my bike through winding alleysor along dimly lit night markets. I love the
food, the people,the energy. We'vebeenherethree
monthsnow and my'excitementcontinuesto grow."
in residenceat the ChengduUniversityof Science
and Technology,Johnsays,they ale "still foreigprers
living in an enclave,venturing out to takein China
the oneway takesin' a movie. The universityis a
sanctuary,protectedby walls and guards;inside are
most highly educated,most
the brightest,cleanest,
of
citizens the land-and eventhey are
sophisticated
living in otherbuildings,with other concerns.We
residein the'PandaHouse,'our own versionof a
concession.The nan:lederivesfrom one of two
notions,depending,rnwho you believe.One,that
the name PandaHouse was coinedwhen the Chinesefolks around here saw the homely,institutional
look of the placebei.ngbuilt and thoughtit reminded
them of the zooswhereinlivesthe Sichuanpandas.
Someoneelsesaidthe nameappliesbecauseforeignersarea specialclasr;of people,a protectedbreed,
just like the Pandas.Sowe uentureout,we are
sojournersinto the streetsof Chengdu. We dicker
eatin
with vendors,brush deathat the intersections,
soiledlittle noodleh.ouses.Then we go backto the
PandaHouse,draggingour funny postcards,our
vodka,and our souvenitchopsticksbehind. We flit
to anotherwith Chineseedufrom one appointmernt
cators,artistsand btrsinesspeople,and hold rarefied
aloof frc,mthe gargantuanfluid of
discussions
humanily all around. This is not a complaint,just an
observationaboutlife here. Who amongus is ready
hardfor the myriad expeiences,the inconveniences,
especiallythe isoships,culturalmisunderstandings,
lation, which China has to off.er?"
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: This issuewas preparedby SusanBri,:k,SarahDeumling Micki
Horne,JaneLarson,GaelleSnell,and JoanneWakeland.ComputerTools,Inc. was the desktoppublisher.
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CHINATOURS
SiIk Route TburProuesPopular
ups for the Northwest Regional China
Qign
rv)Council's June 1993 tour, Kazakhs,Wgrrt,
Mongolsand the Silk Road,have been going strong
since the tour was first publicized in September.
While the trip is limited to 22 participants, there is
currently still space left for more participants to sign
up. The tour is led by Steve Kosokoff, Chairman of
the SpeechCommunication department at Portland
State University and a frequent China traveler.
Departure from Portland is June 16 and return on
July 8. The price is $4,550for members including a

$350contributionto the China Counci,l.A $700($300
refundable)deposit is neededto reg-ister.
If you are
interestedin signing up or would lna more information about this trip, call the China Council office at
(503)725-1567or drop a line to the Northwest China
Council PO Box 751,Portiand, OR, 97207.

Impeial Tourof China
f d Young and UrLiglobe Embassay Travel in
View, California, are offering a77-dav
l-Mountain
tour of China that includes stops ln Shangi'ai,Nanj-ing, Beijing, Xian, Cr:ilin, Canton and Hong Kong.
The cost of the tou1,based on double occupancy,is
$3399and includes loundtrip airfare. For further
information, contact Ed Young, (503) 234-8605.
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CALENDAR
JANUARY
r /r7-3 /1,5
1ltz-3176

IJ

CHINESE REVIEW: Ten-weekclassreviewing conversationalChlnesefor thosewho have had two
v*rr of coilege..levelMandarin, sponsoredby the China Council. Iaught by Fang Bihui MondL\s:7-9 -

gtsol Information:
72:14567
Fi,r'"t FSu;r9*iif.ri."i"iis, tni:"iCouncilhembers: $125;non-.mei,bers
bv
the
sponsored
berginning.Chinese,
of
INTRODUCTORYCHINESE/TERM 5: Ten-weekfifth term
memCouncil
Hall
331.
China
Lincoln
at
PSU's
7-9PM
ChinaCoun.il. Taughtby Lu Lina. Tuesdays,
bers: $125;non-meirbers:$150.Information:72U557 '
BOOKWARMING FORWARRENSHERK:Dr. WarrenSherkpresentshis latestbookPearls. Bttck
1001SW 1OthAvenue,Portland.Free.Information:
Booksellers,
Goocl
EarthMother.Conant&Conant
z4 I-/

/ ZO.
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1/ 7+-3/ 18
21
23-24

.,A

27
28

INTRODUCTORY CHINESE, TERM 1: Ten-weekfirst term of beginning Chinese,sponsoredby the
China Council. Taught by Lu Lina. Thursdays, 7-9 PM at IrSU'sLiiicoln lfall 331. Ctiina Councii members: $125;non-members: $150. Information: 72A567.
MONTHLY CHINA LUNCH: Informal, no-host China Council luncheon, New Peking Restaurant,735
SW First; 12:3&-1:30 PM. No reservations;$5.50forbuffet lunch.lnformation: 7254%1.
PATH OF PREGNANCY THE TCM DIAGNOSIS AND TREATIUENT OF PRE- AND POSTPAR.
TUM DISEASES: Weekend workshop on the treatment of pre- and postpartum diseasesbased on traditional Chinesemedical pattems led by Bob Flaws,D.O.M.,C.M.T.,Dipl. Ac. (NCCA). OregonCollegeof
Oriental Medicine; 9 AM-NOON, i:30-5 PM; call for tuition inforniation. informalion: isl-suz."
UHHINA
PEOPLE'S FRIENDSHIP ASSOCIATION CHINESE .NEIryYEAR'S DINNER CELEBRA.
TION: House of Louig 331 NW Davis, Portland; 5 PM. Cost: $15, includes tip. Reservationsand information: SarahChung 288-3819.
CHIN.{S ETHNIC MINORITIES: TRAVEL ALONG THE SILK ROAD: Slide lecture by StephenDurrant, AssociateDean of Humanities,University of Oregon. PSU,Schoolof Business,Room'190,'5:15
PM
Admission: $2, China Council members;$3,ieneral public. Information: 72A567.
CHINA BUSINESS NETWORK LUNCHEON: CPAsJulie Yang and Wendy Lee will speakon ta;<and
accounting conceptsin "Greater China". Tak Kee Restaurant,28NIV Fourth, Portland; 12-1;30PN{. Cost:
$10. Reservations: 7254567.

FEBRUARY
3

3
4

10

17

18
211U-3/6
21
24

CHINA,S ETHNIC MINORITIES: MINORITY CULTURES IN C.HINA_DIVERSITY IDENTITY
AND CHANGE; SIidelectureby John Young Chaiq,Departmentof Anthropology,OregonStateIJniversity. SeeJanuary27 lecturefor detailson locationand price.
SAMPLER OF CHINESE TELEVISION: One-hour Oregon Public Broadcastingspecialon television
programming from Fujian Province. 10-11PM.
PACIFIC UNMRSITY'S CHINESE NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION: Celebratethe ChineseNeu'Year
with Chinese food, martial arts and entertainment. Old College Ha il, Pacific University, 2043College
Way, Forest Grove; 7:3G-11:00
PM. Open to the public free of charge. Information: Daniel Amos or Richa r q K e a o .J 5 / - 4 t 5 1 .
CHINESE NEW YEAR GOURMET DINNER AND FLYING HORSE AUCTION: Third annual auction
benefit for the Northwest RegionalChina Council featuringsilent auction of the ChineseChildren'sPaintings from Fujian Province and much more. Festivitiesinclude an "Ilast Meets West" buffet cateredby
Elizabeth's,lion dancing, forfunetelling, and silent and oral auctions. World Forestry Centet Miller hall,
4033 SW Canyon Road, Portland. Cost: $30. Reservationsby January 29: 7254567.
CHINA,S ETHNIC MINORITIES: TURMOIL IN INNER MONGOLIA-VAST CHANGES IN THE
VAST GRASSLANDS: Slide lectureby SteveKosokoff,Chaiq,Departmentof SpeechCommunication,
Portland StateUniversity,and YangZhijian from Inner Mongolia. SeeJanuary27 lecturefor detailson
locationand price,
CHINA'S ETHNIC MINORITIES: TURKESTAN, THE REAL "MIDDLE KINGDOM": Slidelecture
by StephenWadley, Assistant Professorof Chinese,Portland StateLlniversity and THE CULTURE, TRADITIONS AND DAILY LIFE OF THE UYGUR PEOPLE,a lectureby Litip Tohti, PhD candidatein
Turkic Linguistics, University of Washington. SeeJanuary 27 ledure for details on location and price.
MONTHLY CHINA LUNCH: Informal, no-host China Council luncheon. New Peking Restaurant,735
SW First; 12:3G-1:30 PM. No reservations;$5.50for buffet lunch. Information: 7?.54%7.
PORTLAND INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL: Northwest Film Center presentsintemational films
including a "PacificRim Showcase"featuringnew films from China,Japan,Tbiwan,Hong Kong and
Korea. Information: ?21-7756.
ASIAN CELEBRATION: Celebrationof Asian culturewith foods,r:ntertainment,arts and crafts,sponsoredby the Eugene/SpringfieldAsian Council. Lane County Fair Grounds;10 AN4-6PM. Admisiion:
$2. Information: Cary Matsushita, 687-5310.
IN HAN CHI.
CHINA S ETHNIC MINORITIES: SOUTHWEST MINORITIE}{ONTINUITIES
History Department,Lewis and Clark College.
NESE POLICY: Slide lectureby JeffreyBarlow,Professor,
SeeJanuary 27 lecture for details on location and price.

MARCH
3

11

L8

CHINA"S ETHNIC MINORITIES: HIGH ROAD TO TIBET ROOF OF THE WORLD: Slide lecture bv
Del and Eloise Larson, participants in the China Council's 1992Tiberttour. SeeJanuary 27 lecfure f or
details on location and price.
LANGUAGE IN CHANGING CHINA-A SYMPOSruM; Public symposium on the Chineselanguage
by OregonChina scholarc,includesa workshop on learning Mandarin as a secondlanguage.PSU,
Sinoot"ofBusiness,Room 190;9 AM-5 PM. Admission: $-10,China Council members]$15,generalpublic. Lunch additional $5. Information: 7254567.
CHINA BUSINESS NETWORK LUNCHEON: PeterJohnson,Director of the Hong Kong Economic and
Trade Office in San Francisco, will speakon poiitical and economic developments in Hong Kong. Tak
Kee Restaurant,28 NW Fourth, Portland; 1>2 PM' Cost: $10' Rest:rvations 7254567 '
MONTHLY CHINA LUNCH: Informai, no-host China Council luncheon. New Peking Restaurant,735
SW First; 123a_]30 PM No reservations;$5.50for buffet lunch. Information: 7H%7 '
1i
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MEMBERSHIP FORM
NorthwestReqionalChinaCouncilMembersreceive invitations to China Council events, a subscription to the quarterly newsletter, and
on a?missionfeesand books.
discounts
I would like to volunteerto help the China Councijwith

Name
Address

Assistingat events;

City lState/Zip

Publicity

HomePhone

Work Phone

Hosting/Escortinl; speakers/Chinese sfudents and visitors
Office work

Occupation

Speciallnterestin China

_Fundraising
Recruitingmemhrs
Research

- Pleasecheckthe categoryyou wish:
Category
Membership
Individual

-$25

Major Donor

-$250-$500

Famrly

-$35

Patron

-$500-$1000

Full-TimeStudent

-$10

Founder

-$1000+

Sponsor

-$125-$250

to the C/rinaInt'ormation
for an additional$10/year
Pleasedetachand
I alsowishto subscribe
Bulletirt(six issues/year)
returnwith a checkpayabieto the Noithwest RegionalChina Couricil. To useMastercardor Visa,complEe the following information:

Card No

Expirationdate

Signature

THE NORHWEST REGIONAL COLINCILS mission is to be a bridge between the people of Oregon/Southwestern
Wasfungtonand the Chineseworld (China,Taiwan,and i-iongKong) in orderto promotegreaterunderutandingof Chinese
cultureand contemporaryaffairs;to be an educationaland informationalresource;and to provide a forum on issuesin Pacific
Northwest-Chinese
relations.It is a non-profit organizationpnmarily supportedby its members.affiliatedwith The Asia
Societv.
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P.O.Box 751
Portland, O[(97207
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